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dimension [3] and fractal dimension can be used to assess macropore structure measured using computed 
tomography (CT) methods [7, 9].  
Use of fractal dimension provides a measure of geomedia structure and pore distributions.  Dimension values can 
be used as an index for macroporosity and water retention in porous media [5, 8]. Researchers have measured fractal 
dimension of pores in sand to silty clay textured materials and found values varied between 1.011 and 1.485 [8].  
Recent development of X-ray CT, which is extensively used as a tool in medicine for 3-D rapid and non-
destructive assessment of tissue density inside opaque objects, has been used to measure bulk density and to 
characterize macropores in terms of size and distribution in geomedia [7].  CT has also been used to measure solute 
breakthrough curves in undisturbed cores and characterize transport parameters such as solute dispersivity [2, 6]. 
Computed tomography analysis has significant potential for advancing dynamic solute transport research.  Only a 
few studies have quantified the macropore-scale spatial structure of solute transport parameters using CT 
techniques.  Thus, the objective of this study was to use CT methods to measure the distributions of macropore-scale 
properties of solute pore-water velocity, dispersivity, and retardation within an intact geomedia column and 
determine the fractal dimension and lacunarity of these properties.  
2. Materials and Methods 
x Experimental Site  The sampling site near Hartsburg, Missouri had been under no-till crop management for 
several years [4].  Materials at the site were classified as Sarpy loamy sand (mixed, mesic Typic Udipsamment).  
These materials are well drained and formed in sandy alluvium. 
Particle size analysis was determined on material from the site using the pipette method, and the distribution for 
the upper 150 mm horizon was 964 g kg-1 sand (Table 1).  Sand for this horizon was further classified as 3.6% very 
coarse, 4.0% coarse, 52.4% medium, 35.3% fine and 4.7% very fine.  The Ap horizon had 5.3 g kg-1 organic matter. 
An intact core (76.2 mm diam. by 76.2 mm long) was removed from the 0.05 to 0.13 m depth.  After sampling, 
the core was trimmed on the ends, sealed in a plastic bag, transported to the laboratory and stored at 4o C prior to 
analysis.  Physical properties for the intact core, measured after scanning, are listed in Table 2. 
x Solute Transport Parameters  The convection-dispersion equation for one-dimensional flow in porous media is:  
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where &O is concentration (M L-3), W is time (T); ] is distance (L), Y is pore-water velocity (L T-1), 'V is dispersion 
coefficient (L2 T-1), and 5is retardation coefficient (unitless).  Experiments are conducted to estimate parameters. 
Measured relative concentration (KI solute) versus time was determined for the core.  The sample was saturated 
with a solution containing 6.1 g L-1 CaCl2 and 1.8 g L
-1 MgCl2, taken to the scanner, and scanned near the outlet end  
Table 1.  Physical and chemical properties for the sampling site by horizon (with standard deviation in parentheses). 
Geomedia  
Horizon  
Depth Sand Silt Organic C pHw
 m g kg-1 g kg-1 g kg-1
Ap 0.00 – 0.15 964 (50) 24 (15) 5.3 (2.2) 7.1 (0.3) 
C 0.15 – 0.30 893 (58) 84 (42) 6.2 (3.7) 7.2 (0.3) 
C 0.30 – 0.45 923 (29) 60 (24) 3.2 (3.4) 7.2 (0.2) 
Table 2. Physical properties of intact geomedia core sample. 
          Bulk Density    Porosity  
         Saturated  
Hydraulic Conductivity 
              g cm-3      m3 m-3  m hr-1
1.66    0.375  0.086  
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of the core as a solution of 10.0 g L-1 KI was pulsed through the samples with a pump at 7.5 mL min-1 flow rate.  
The core was positioned in the gantry of the CT sanner with its longitudinal axis oriented horizontally.  When the 
assembly was set on the scanner table, the scanner was calibrated with the saturated core.  The CT scan plane, 
perpendicular to the longitudinal axis, was placed at a position in the core about 5 mm from the downstream end.  
An x-ray CT scanner using a 125 peak kVp X-ray beam with a pixel resolution of 0.5 by 0.5 mm and scan thickness 
of 2.0 mm was used for scanning.  Experiment was completed after 60 minutes with scans taken every 30 seconds. 
Effluent from downstream end of the breakthrough assemblies was collected during the experiment every 60 s.  
Concentration of effluent samples was determined using an iodide ion selective electrode and a reference electrode 
[1]. When the effluent concentration was equal to the applied KI concentration (60 minutes), the bottle of KI 
solution was disconnected and a bottle of saturating solution (without KI) was connected to the pump.  The pump 
was used to flush the column sample.  The time for flushing the column was twice as long as the breakthrough 
experiment (120 minutes).  After flushing was complete, the saturating solution was disconnected, a 13.5 g L-1
iodophenol solution (solution contained 6.1 g L-1 CaCl2 and 1.8 g L
-1 MgCl2) was connected, and the iodophenol 
breakthrough experiment was conducted.  The iodophenol experiment was initiated and cross-sectional CT scans in 
the designated scan plane were taken every 60 seconds (core was stationary).  This experiment was completed after 
120 minutes.  Effluent samples from the iodophenol breakthrough experiment were taken every 2 minutes.  These 
samples were analyzed for iodophenol concentration using high performance liquid chromatography. 
Relative CT numbers from the KI breakthrough were plotted, and a smoothed CT-measured breakthrough curve 
was obtained for each pixel using a method similar to that outlined in [1].  Pore-water velocity (v) was estimated at 
each pixel in the scans using the following relationship: 
bt
L
v          [2] 
where / is the longitudinal length of core, and WEis pixel breakthrough time when the relative pixel concentration is 
0.50. Solute dispersivity (D) was estimated at each pixel using the following relationship: 
v
Ds D         [3] 
where 'V is dispersion coefficient and estimated at each image pixel using the KI data with the following relation: 
S4
vL
Ds S
        [4] 
where 6 is the slope of the pixel breakthrough curve at relative concentration equal to 0.50.  
The retardation coefficient (5) is equal to 1.0 for a non-reactive solute (KI) but greater than 1.0 for reactive 
solutes (iodophenol) since adsorbtion to the geomedia occurs.  Retardation coefficient was estimated for each pixel 
using the ratio of time for the iodophenol solute relative to KI solute (times when the concentration is equal to 0.50). 
x Estimation of Fractal Dimension  For this study, a fractal dimension, ', was estimated with the surface being a 
CT-measured solute transport property for a two-dimensional image of data.  Images of 100 by 100 pixels from  
center of the core were used with a pixel resolution of 0.5 by 0.5 mm.  Fractal (similarity) dimension, ', is given by: 
log(1/r)
log(N)
D         [5] 
where 1 is the number of units of size U covering the surface.  In box counting methods, 1 is the number of boxes 
covering the surface and U is the box size.  A point-distribution method (PDM) counts the number of data points 
after discretizing the data set in a box.  The PDM method facilitates calculation of the fractal lacunarity, &/ [10]. 
Suppose the trace is computed using the PDM as follows: 
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where + is the total number of points in the trace, . is the maximum number of points that can be contained in a box 
of side length /, and 3P/ is the probability that P points fall within a box of side length / centered at an arbitrary 
point along the trace. For each value of /, ¦
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1),( . ' can be estimated with a least-squares fit of log[1/]
vs. log(/). The 3P/ is calculated by sequentially centering an imaginary box of length L at each point along the 
trace and counting number of points in the box at each position. Frequency of occurrence for P points is recorded. 
3P/ is frequency of occurrence divided by +. The 1/ is then calculated in Equation [6].  This is repeated for a 
range in box lengths. For this study, the PDM was applied to a three-dimensional surface with [ and \ representing 
the pixel location in the 100 by 100 image and ] coordinate representing the CT-measured solute property.   
x Estimation of Fractal Lacunarity  Fractal lacunarity, &/ comes from ODFXQD which is Latin for gap. Hence, 
&/ describes uniformity of gaps or voids in objects, or highs and lows of parameters. Lacunarity is estimated as: 
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where &/ is lacunarity as a function of box side length /, 0/ is the first moment of 3P/, and 0/ is the 
second moment of 3P/. These moments can be defined as 
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A computer code was used in this analysis to calculate ' and &/ for the solute parameters. Pore-water velocity, 
dispersivity, and retardation determined on a macropore scale for the intact core were analyzed to determine if these 
properties were fractal; if so, the fractal dimension was estimated using the point distribution method (PDM).  
3. Results and Discussion 
x Transport Parameters  Results of average Y determined from solution flux, breakthrough effluent, and CT 
measurements for intact soil cores are shown (Table 3). Average Y was determined from the average of the Y values 
determined for all pixels (CT measurement). Since the CT number within each pixel for each scan was related to 
iodide concentration, the curve could be determined for each pixel in the cross-section.
The CT-measured average Y value was 4.7% less than the Y calculated from the solution flux and 3.2% less than 
the v estimated from the effluent curve. Since the CT-measured average Y was determined from an average of the 
central 100 x 100 pixel region and not the entire core cross section, the CT-measured average value would be 
expected to be lower since it did not include any rapid flow due to boundary flow errors along the cylinder edges. 
Table 3. Average pore-water velocity, dispersivity, and retardation parameters estimated from solution flux, effluent 
breakthrough curve, and CT measurements along with standard deviation (Std. Dev.) for CT method. 
Transport 
Parameter 
       Solution 
      flux  
Effluent 
breakthrough 
CT
measurement 
          CT 
      Std. Dev. 
Velocity (mm s-1) 0.064 0.063                    0.061 0.024 
Dispersivity (mm) 
Retardation 
N/A 
N/A 
   1.26 
     1.75 
                   1.21 
                   1.747 
                      1.25 
             0.273 
n = 10,000 values for CT measurements. 
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